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Objectives: 
The overall objective of this project is to optimize water-nitrogen interactions to improve 
fertilizer N use efficiency (FUE) of young and maturing pomegranate and to minimize 
leaching losses of nitrogen.  Specific objectives are:  

1.  Determine the real time seasonal nitrogen requirements (N) of DI- and SDI-irrigated  
maturing pomegranate that improve FUE without yield reduction. 

2. Determine the effectiveness of three nitrogen injection rates with DI and SDI on 
maintaining adequate N levels in maturing pomegranates. 

3. Determine the effect of real time seasonal nitrogen injections (N) with DI- and SDI-
irrigated maturing pomegranate on N leaching losses. 

4. Develop fertigation management tools to allow the growers to achieve objective 1 
and present these results to interested parties at yearly held field days and seminars. 

    5.  Determine if concentrations of macronutrients (P, K, Ca, Mg) and micronutrients 
(Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, B, Se) and eventually healthy bioactive compounds in soil, peel and 
fruit are influenced by precise irrigation/fertigation management with DI and SDI.  

 
Work Description:   
This project is using a 1.43 ha (3.54 ac) Pomegranate orchard (var. Wonderful) located on the 
Kearney Agricultural Center that includes a large weighing lysimeter. This lysimeter will be used 
to automatically manage the hourly irrigation scheduling on the site and determine the crop water 
use for the 100% SDI treatment, 100% N-sub treatment. The trees in the 50% N and 150% N 
sub-treatments will be irrigated at 100% of crop water measured by the lysimeter until feedback 
from the soil matric potential measurements indicate a need for up and/or down adjustments. The 
lysimeter tree will be irrigated using a SDI system with the same number of emitter per tree as 
the rest of the orchard.  Trees were planted with rows spaced 4.9 m apart and trees in the harvest 
rows spaced at 3.6 m along the row.  There are 2 border rows with trees spaced at 3.6 m apart. 
These extra trees will be dug up and harvested yearly for total nutrient uptake measurements 
during the last years of the project.  Figure 1 is a schematic of the plot layout (complete 
randomized block with sub-treatments) showing main irrigation treatments and N-fertility sub-



treatments.  The main irrigation treatments are DI and SDI (50 to 60 cm. depth) systems with 
dual drip irrigation laterals, each 0.9 m. from the trees.  The fertility sub treatments are 3 N 
treatments (50% of adequate N, adequate N, based on biweekly tissue analysis and 150% of 
adequate N, all applied by variable injection of AN-20. Potassium (K2T) and phosphorus (PO4-P) 
will be supplied by variable injection of P=15 ppm and K=50 ppm to maintain adequate levels. 
The pH of the irrigation water will be automatically maintained at 6.5+/-0.5.  Tree and fruit 
responses will be determined by canopy measurements, pruned plant biomass, bimonthly plant 
tissue analyses and fruit yield and quality.  When appropriate, flowers, fruit yields and quality 
will be measured and statistically analyzed.  Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the Randomized 
Complete Block Design (RBCD) with sub-samples will be used to determine the treatment 
significance. 
 
Task and sub-tasks to achieve objectives for year #3 
1. Determine the real time seasonal nitrogen requirements (N) of DI- and SDI-irrigated maturing 
pomegranate that improve FUE without yield reduction.  Bi-weekly tissue analyses will be used 
to provide N-uptake rates from three N concentration levels and will be used to fertilize the 
100% N level accordingly.  Nitrogen concentration levels will require knowledge of accurate 
hourly ETc  and associated irrigation application rates.  
2.. Determine the effectiveness of three nitrogen injection rates with DI and SDI on maintaining 
adequate N levels in maturing pomegranates.  Yearly, whole tree harvesting and analyses for 
total nitrogen (and other nutrients) will provide total N-uptake from three N application levels. 
3. Determine the effect of real time seasonal nitrogen injections (N) with DI- and SDI-irrigated 
maturing pomegranate on N leaching losses.  Soil samples will be collected down to two meters 
and analyzed for soluble N concentration and to determine the treatment effects on N-leaching 
losses. 
4. Develop fertigation management tools that will allow the growers to achieve objective 1 and 
present these results to interested parties at yearly held field days and seminars. 
5. Determine if concentrations of macronutrients (P, K, Ca, Mg) and micronutrients (Zn, Cu, Mn, 
Fe, B, Se) and eventually healthy bioactive compounds in soil, peel and fruit are influenced by 
precise N-fertigation management with DI and SDI.  
6. Soil matric potential measurements will be used in the lysimeter to determine the direction of 
the hydraulic gradient and the N-leaching potential. 
7. Development of fertigation management tools will be initiated for the first three years.  These 
tools will eventually allow the growers to achieve the objectives and goals of this project.   The 
obtained results will be presented to interested parties at field days and seminars. 
 
 



 
Figure1. Plot layout of pomegranate fertilization project.  
 
Task 1. Determine the real time seasonal nitrogen requirements (N) of DI- and SDI-irrigated 
maturing pomegranate that improve FUE without yield reduction.  Bi-weekly tissue analyses will 
be used to provide N-uptake rates from three N concentration levels and will be used to fertilize 
the 100% N level accordingly.  Nitrogen concentration levels will require accurate knowledge of 
hourly ETc and associated irrigation application rates to be obtained in real time from the 
lysimeter via radio communication.  
 
Bi-weekly plant tissue samples have been collected since May 1, 2012 and will be collected until 
the end of the season.  Samples are in the process of being analyzed (see Figs 8 & 9 for N & C 
results from the first 2 samples). 
 
Pre-irrigation and pre-fertigation mean soil NO3-N in the plots for the three N-treatment levels 
have been taken and are in the process of being analyzed.  Two more set of similar samples will 
be collected (July and November) and analyzed for soil NO3-N. 
 
1.  Pomegranate Evapotranspiration, Crop Coefficient and Lysimeter Management  
(R. C. Phene, UC KARE) 



In 2012, an important aspect of the website, http://ucanr.org/sites/KACLysimeter/ has been 
completed.  This includes access for the cooperators to daily and archived data collected from 
both Campbell Scientific dataloggers. The orchard logger controls and monitors the 
irrigation/fertigation system with evapotranspiration data sent hourly via radio from the logger in 
the lysimeter.  The lysimeter logger controls and monitors the lysimeter where one pomegranate 
tree is planted and provides real time ETc for the orchard. 
 
Table 1 shows hourly data of lysimeter weight, the accumulated residual, hourly ETc, irrigation 
events, drainage and rainfall from the lysimeter site.  It also shows the residual for the field and 
the error code for flow rate to the field. These data are also shown graphically in Figure 2.  In a 
separate tab, a similar table is generated for the orchard irrigation. This daily report give hourly 
output from the logger in the orchard, identifying the irrigation events with water applied per 
treatment, pressure, pH and ECw.  These data are shown seasonally in figures 3 and 4 since 
3/15/2012. 
 
Table 1.  An example of the Pomegranate daily report from the weighing lysimeter. 
UC-
USDA Pomegranate Lysimeter Daily Report     page 1 
generated 6/11/2012         

  Ly Wt 
Ly 

Resid ETc Irrig Drain Rain 
Field 
Resid Flow 

Date Hour (kg) (mm) (mm) Event (l) (mm) (mm) Error 
162 100 1122.0 0.16 0.004 0 0 0 0.83 0 
162 200 1121.0 0.23 0.067 0 0 0 0.89 0 
162 300 1121.0 0.18 0.049 0 0 0 0.89 0 
162 400 1121.0 0.25 0.064 0 0 0 0.96 0 
162 500 1121.0 0.22 0.027 0 0 0 0.91 0 
162 600 1121.0 0.22 0.001 0 0 0 0.98 0 
162 700 1121.0 0.28 0.055 0 0 0 0.95 0 
162 800 1120.0 0.4 0.126 0 0 0 0.95 0 
162 900 1118.0 0.6 0.203 0 0 0 0.01 0 
162 1000 1116.0 0.89 0.28 0 0 0 0.13 0 
162 1100 1114.0 0.16 0.276 1 0 0 0.34 0 
162 1200 1111.0 0.55 0.386 0 0 0 0.62 0 
162 1300 1108.0 0.9 0.356 0 0 0 0.89 0 
162 1400 1104.0 0.34 0.433 1 0 0 0.28 0 
162 1500 1101.0 0.72 0.38 0 0 0 0.64 0 
162 1600 1098.0 0.1 0.38 1 0 0 0.07 0 
162 1700 1095.0 0.49 0.39 0 0 0 0.449 0 
162 1800 1092.0 0.88 0.389 0 0 0 0.83 0 
162 1900 1090.0 0.13 0.251 1 0 0 0.22 0 
162 2000 1088.0 0.32 0.196 0 0 0 0.609 0 
162 2100 1088.0 0.34 0.016 0 0 0 0.861 0 
162 2200 1087.0 0.47 0.13 0 0 0 0.057 0 
162 2300 1087.0 0.45 -0.02 0 0 0 0.073 0 
162 2400 1087.0 0.49 0.041 0 0 0 0.203 0 

Totals  4.38  4.33 4 0 0   
 



Figure 3 shows the cumulative ETo, ETc, and precipitation for young pomegranates growing in 
the lysimeter from 3/15 to 6/24/2012.  There was a total precipitation of 5.02 in. (127.5 mm) 
since March 15. In Figure 3, the lysimeter shows a total ETc of 12.7 in. (323.6 mm). However, 
this number has to be modified to reflect the orchard tree spacing. The orchard area associated 
with an individual tree is 17.8374 m² while the lysimeter area is only 8.0 m². The ratio of 
8.0/17.8374 (0.4485) is necessary to adjust the lysimeter ET to reflect the actual orchard crop 
ET. Thus, there is only a total ETc of 5.9 in. (149.3 mm) of and 0.0 in. drainage allocated to the 
orchard trees. 
 
Figure 4 shows a mean of 4.3 in. (108.5 mm) of applied irrigation water and the total ETc was 
measured at 5.9 inches (149.3 mm). The difference was made up by stored soil water from 
precipitation.  The 7-day average SDI Kc is also shown in Figure 4 and it is varying between 0.3 
and 0.4 since early April. 
 
 

 
 
Figure 2.  Graphical display of hourly data from the lysimeter daily report. 
 

 
 
Figure 3. Cumulative ETo, ETc, and precipitation for young pomegranates growing in the 
lysimeter from 3/15 to 6/24/2012. 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Figure 4. Cumulative irrigations and crop coefficient (7-day average) for the pomegranate in the 
orchard from 3/15 to 6/24/2012. 
 
2.  High Frequency Irrigation/Fertigation Management (R. Schoneman and C. J. Phene). 
Most of the N-uptake by plants is in the NO3-N form because of its solubility and mobility with 
water from the soil to the plant. Most of the N in soil is lost as NO3-N leaching and 
denitrification as NO, N2O and N2.  Some NO3-N may also become immobilized by organic 
matter and thus not be available to plant uptake.  Ammonium-N (NH4) is also converted to NO3-
N by nitrification bacteria. The high frequency drip irrigation/fertigation method minimizes soil 
water saturation that causes soil anaerobic conditions and leaching losses of NO3-N. This method 
also attempts to match the applied concentration of NO3-N to that required to meet plant 
requirements.  
 
Figure 5 shows the Nitrogen injected in the N-1, N-2 and N-3 treatments as N-pHURIC, and 
AN-20 from 5/10 to 6/28/12.  N-pHURIC is used to lower the irrigation water pH to 6.5 (pH of 
source water ranges from 7.8 to 8.2).  All treatments received equal amount of N-pHURIC and 
N-2 and N-3 treatments are supplemented by AN-20 (10% each of ammonium and nitrate). 
 
Figure 6 shows the concentrations of N injected in the irrigation water for the N-1, N-2 and N-3 
treatments as N-pHURIC, and ammonium nitrate (AN-20) from 5/10 to 6/28/12. 
 
Figure 7 shows the phosphoric acid (H3PO4) injected in the all treatments, measured as lb/ac (left 
vertical axis) and concentration (right vertical axis, ppm) of PO4-P from 5/24 to 6/28/12. 
 
Figure 8 shows the Potassium Thyosulfate (K2T, 25% K from K2O and 17.5% S) injected in the 
all treatments, measured as lb/ac (left vertical axis) and concentration (right vertical axis, ppm) 
of K from 6/7 to 6/28/12. 
 
 
 



 

 
Figure 5.  Nitrogen injected in the N-1, N-2 and N-3 treatments as N-pHURIC, and AN-20 from 
5/10 to 6/28/12. 
 
 

 
Figure 6.  Fertilzer-N injected concentration used for the N-1, N-2 and N-3 treatments as N-
pHURIC, and AN-20 from 5/10 to 6/28/12. 
 
 
 
 



 
Figure 7. White phosphoric acid injected in the all treatments, measured as lb/ac (left vertical 
axis) and concentration (right vertical axis, ppm) of PO4-P from 5/24 to 6/28/12. 
 

 
Figure 8. Potassium Thyosulfate (K2T) injected in the all treatments, measured as lb/ac (left 
vertical axis) and concentration (right vertical axis, ppm) of K from 6/7 to 6/28/12. 
 
 
 



 
3.  Plant Tissue and soil response to three levels of N, and P and K high frequency 
fertigation (R. Tirado-Corbala)   
Most of the N-uptake by plants is in the NO3-N form because of its solubility and mobility with 
water from the soil to the plant.  We will use total N analysis to characterize the long term N 
response in addition to leaf NO3-N to measure rapid response to the N treatments.  
 
Figure 9 shows means of tissue total N sampled in each block of each treatment from May 1 and 
May 15 prior to any significant fertigation.  The large drop in tissue total N levels from 5/1 to 
5/15 happened as plants were leafing out rapidly (see the simultaneous tissue C increases in Fig. 
11) before any N fertilizer was injected.  Samples taken bi-weekly since then should provide an 
indication of the N-uptake characteristics. 
 
Figure 10 shows means of tissue total C sampled in each block of each treatment from May 1 
and May 15 prior to any significant fertigation. 
 

 
Figure 9.  Means of tissue total N sampled in each block of each treatment on May 1 and May 15 
prior to any significant fertigation. 



 
Figure 10 shows means of tissue total C sampled in each block of each treatment from May 1 
and May 15 prior to any significant fertigation.  
 
4a.  Pomegranate Canopy Cover with Multispectral Camera Measurement  (D. Wang & 
Staff)  
Tree canopy cover in each treatment plot was measured with a TetraCam ADC multispectral 
camera (TetraCam Inc., Chatsworth, CA). The camera contains a single precision 3.2 megapixel 
image sensor optimized for capturing green, red, and near-infrared wavebands of reflected light. 
A TeleScoping Pole Tripod system (GeoData Systems Management Inc., Berea, OH) was used 
to suspend the camera directly above the trees and aim vertically downward at nadir view.  
The tripod system was attached to a Gator (Figure 11). A cross bar mounted with the camera was 
attached and locked to the tip of the pole. The pole was extended and raised to a vertical position. 
Sufficient counterweight was applied on the bottom of the pole to keep it stay vertically. The 
camera was suspended 5.6 m above the ground surface. An image was taken above the middle 
pomegranate tree of the center row in each treatment plot. 
 



 
 

Figure 11. Measurement of canopy cover for pomegranate using TetrcaCam multispectral 
camera. 

 
A digital image of the canopy of pomegranate tree is shown in Figure 12. The green vegetation 
was indicated in red color. Beside tree, soil, grass, and other background (drip tubing etc.) can be 
seen in the image.  The image was preprocessed in LView Pro Image Processor software 
(CoolMoon Corp., FL) to paint out the pixels of soil, grass, shadow and other background.  The 
preprocessed image was then analyzed using PixelWrench software which is provided by 
Tetracam Inc. Tree canopy was separated from background and the percentage of the pixels 
which represent tree canopy area was calculated. The fraction of canopy cover occupied by the 
pomegranate tree over a representative area (i.e., row spacing x tree spacing) was calculated by 
multiplying the percentage of canopy cover from the image by the ratio of the camera Field of 
View (FOV) to the representative ground area per tree. 
 
Results presented in Table 2 indicate a 36% increase in the SDI treatment canopy cover over that 
of the DI treatment. 
 

 
Figure 12. Pomegranate tree canopy taken with TetraCam camera. 



 
Table 2.  Percent light interception calculated from TetraCam measurements on  

 
 
4b.  Pomegranate Canopy Light interception with Light Bar  (R. C. Phene, UC KARE) 
Figure 13 shows the plant canopy light interception obtained in August 18,  September 8. 2011 
and June 15, 2012.  In 2012 light interception will be measured every two weeks throughout the 
growing season and  related to ETc from the lysimeter to help generate canopy-related crop 
coefficients (Kc). 

 
Figure 13. Plant canopy light interception obtained with the light bar in August 18,  September 8. 
2011 and June 15, 2012. 
 
Task 2. Determine the effectiveness of three nitrogen injection rates with DI and SDI on 
maintaining adequate N levels in maturing pomegranates.  Yearly, whole tree harvesting and 
analyses for total nitrogen (and other nutrients) will provide total N-uptake from three N 
application levels. 
 
Task 3. Determine the effect of real time seasonal nitrogen injections (N) with DI- and SDI-
irrigated maturing pomegranate on N leaching and N2O emission losses.  Soil samples will be 
collected down to two meters and analyzed for soluble N concentration and to determine the 
treatment effects on N-leaching losses. 
 
5.  Nitrous Oxide Emission Measurements in Pomegranate Orchard (Gao’s Lab) 
Greenhouse gas nitrous oxide N2O emissions from the pomegranate orchard at the UC KARE 
Center were measured using the static chamber method (Figure. 14).  Upon the chamber 
placement, N2O concentration (ppm, µg/m3) increased inside the chamber. Air samples were 
collected at time intervals of 0.5 or 1.0 h depending on the linearity in concentration increase. 
Emission flux (f, µg m-3 h-1) was calculated from the linear model: 



 
f = V/A dC/dt 

 
Where dC/dt is the slope of the linear fitting by plotting N2O concentration (ppm) vs. time (h), V 
is the chamber volume (m3), and A is the surface area (m2). 
 
Emission flux measurements in the field began in early May before irrigation (May 2), after 
irrigation or before N application, and after fertilizer application (May 24). Figure 15 shows N2O 
concentration changes inside chamber before fertilizer application. There were no differences in 
N2O concentration between the two irrigation treatment plots prior to irrigation. Due to a short 
time of N fertilizer pumping, surface drip irrigation (DI) plot showed N2O concentration increase 
while that from the subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) remained flat.  After fertilizer application 
began (12 min application on May 18 and continuous application since May 24), significant 
differences in N2O emissions were observed from the two irrigation systems and N application 
rates. Figure 16 shows N2O concentration changes inside flux chamber during measurement on 
May 31 and Figure 17 shows N2O emission rates from May 1 through June 12. These data show 
that N2O emission significantly increases with the increase of N application rate in the surface 
drip irrigation. However, N2O emissions from the subsurface drip application were considerably 
lower regardless of N application rate. 
 

 
Figure 14. Static chambers used for N2O emission measurement and placed above drip tape in 
surface drip irrigation (top) and subsurface drip irrigation (bottom) systems. 



	   

 
Figure 15. N2O concentration changes inside flux chamber for emission measurement before 
fertilizer application.  May 1: before irrigation, N2O flux 2.11-2.74 µg N m-2 h-1.  May 2: 
irrigation began with 2-3 min N application pumping for testing system. May 7: after irrigation 
began and no N application yet: N2O flux 4.61 for surface drip irrigation (DI) and 0.04 from 
subsurface drip irrigation (SDI). 
 

 
Figure 16. N2O concentration increase inside flux chamber upon placing on soil from 
measurement on May 31, 2012 after fertilizer application began. DI, surface drip irrigation; SDI, 
subsurface drip irrigation; N1, N2, and N3, application rates at 50%, 100%, and 150% of plant N 
requirement, respectively.  



	  

	  
Figure 17. N2O emission rates affected by N application rate and irrigation system. DI, surface 
drip irrigation; SDI, subsurface drip irrigation; N1, N2, and N3, application rates at 50%, 100%, 
and 150% of plant N requirement, respectively. 
 
Task 4. Develop fertigation management tools that will allow the growers to achieve objective 1 
and present these results to interested parties at yearly held field days and seminars.  At the end 
of 2012, we will assess the validity of the results and develop Nitrogen recommendations for the 
first three years of a drip irrigated Pomegranate crop. 
 
Task 5. Determine if concentrations of macronutrients (P, K, Ca, Mg) and micronutrients (Zn, 
Cu, Mn, Fe, B, Se) and eventually healthy bioactive compounds in soil, peel and fruit are 
influenced by precise N-fertigation management with DI and SDI. 
 
6.  Effects of poor quality water on nutritional content in pomegranates (Banuelos’ Lab). 
The potential effects on different nutritional parameters in 2-year old pomegranate trees were 
evaluated with typical water qualities present in the Westside of the California Central Valley.  
Irrigation waters consisted of salinity ranging from 1 to 6 dS/m, and having boron and selenium 
(Se) concentrations of 4 mg/L and 0.25 mg/L, respectively.  Trees were irrigated individually 
with respective water treatment under micro-plot field conditions in Parlier, CA based in part by 
weather data collected from CIMIS.  Results showed that vitamin C levels (Figure 18) and most 
total phenolic levels (Figure 19) increased in the fruit with irrigation water containing selenium, 
boron, or salinity.  Macronutrient concentrations, e.g., Ca, Mg, K, P, S, and Se also increased in 
the fruit when poor quality waters were used (Tables 3 and 4).  These increases in nutrient 
content were not observed in the seeds, except for Se.  In the leaf samples collected from each 
treatment, the most significant increase was observed for Se concentrations.  These preliminary 
results indicate that waters of poor quality may actually improve the nutritional content of young 
pomegranate fruit.  This observation may be useful for growers of pomegranates on the Westside 
of central California. 
 
 
 
 
 



a.  Pomegranate Vitamin C Data 

 
Treatments  

1 Control 
2 < 1 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate 
3 < 1 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate + 4 ppm B 
4 3 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate 
5 3 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate + 4 ppm B 
6 6 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate 
7 6 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate + 4 ppm B 

Figure 18.  Effects of water quality on Vitamin C level of pomegranate. 
 
b.  Pomegranate Total Phenolics Data. 

 
Treatments   

1 Control 
2 < 1 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate 
3 < 1 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate + 4 ppm B 
4 3 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate 
5 3 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate + 4 ppm B 
6 6 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate 
7 6 dS/m + 0.250 ppm Selenate + 4 ppm B 
  

 
Figure 19.  Effect of water quality on total phenolics levels of pomegranat 
 



 
Table 3.  Effect of 7 water qualities on flesh and seed contents of Ca, Mg, K and P. 
Fruit	   	  	     Ca Mg K P 
	  	   	  	   	  	   ppm ppm ppm ppm 

1 Control flesh 149 413 15114.4 1445.3 
2 6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  flesh	   388 628 18043.6 3191.9 
3 0.25 ppm Se flesh	   268 592 17287.7 2467.1 
4 0.25 ppm Se + 4 ppm B flesh	   243 486 15282.3 2228.3 
5 3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  flesh	   329 573 14672.4 2408.2 

6 
3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 
ppm B flesh	   476 878 18173.0 4588.1 

7 
6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 
ppm B flesh	   296 655.7575 16232.1 3282.3 

      	  	         
8 Control seeds 844 1161 7103.4 4289.7 
9 6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  seeds	   966 945 7559.6 3670.2 

10 0.25 ppm Se seeds	   677 1197 6103.4 4204.2 
11 0.25 ppm Se + 4 ppm B seeds	   695 909 6703.1 3330.2 
12 3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  seeds	   969 1146 5722.3 4204.1 

13 
3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 
ppm B seeds	   1553 1016 8875.3 4402.5 

14 
6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 
ppm B seeds	   925 1093.593 6330.6 3003.8 

 
Table 4. Effect of 7 water qualities on on flesh and seed contents of S, Na, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn and 
Se 
Fruit	   	  	   	  	   S Na Cu Fe Mn Zn Se 

	  	   	  	   	  	   ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 

1 Control flesh 463.3 44.3 4.0 6 2 8.4 0 

2 6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  flesh	   963.2 79.2 2.1 3 4 7.5 0 

3 0.25 ppm Se flesh	   611.7 43.2 3.6 10 5 8.2 1 

4 0.25 ppm Se + 4 ppm B flesh	   750.3 35.9 1.6 4 3 6.0 1 

5 3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  flesh	   722.3 44.5 2.5 3 3 8.4 0 

6 3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 ppm B flesh	   1147.3 78.4 4.6 6 7 15.1 1 

7 6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 ppm B flesh	   1024.7 51.6 3.9 6 4 11.0 0.175395 

                    

8 Control seeds 1405.5 41.5 14.1 26 12 20.8 0 

9 6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  seeds	   1168.9 23.9 6.7 14 8 12.6 0 

10 0.25 ppm Se seeds	   1340.5 15.3 9.9 14 9 14.6 1 

11 0.25 ppm Se + 4 ppm B seeds	   1124.8 15.9 6.7 10 8 12.3 1 

12 3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se  seeds	   1309.1 23.5 9.2 19 11 16.0 0 

13 3 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 ppm B seeds	   1284.7 32.5 8.7 19 11 16.6 1 

14 6 dS/m + 0.25 ppm Se a+ 4 ppm B seeds	   1176.1 40.2 11.1 10 9 18.6 0.189645 

 
 



Task 6. Soil matric potential measurements will be used in the lysimeter to determine the 
direction of the hydraulic gradient and the N-leaching potential.  Eight soil matric potential 
sensors have been purchased and calibrated in pressure plate equipment and will be installed in 
the lysimeter  ASAP. 
 
Task 7. Development of fertigation management tools will be initiated for the first three years.  
These tools will eventually allow the growers to achieve the objectives and goals of this project.   
The obtained results will be presented to interested parties at field days and seminars. 
 
7.  Discussion/Conclusions: The initial results from the 2011 nitrogen sampling of plant tissues 
indicated that pomegranate was very responsive to ammonium nitrate fertilizer. Additional 
studies with suction cup samplers have demonstrated that there was very little percolation loss 
resulting from either the high frequency surface or subsurface drip irrigation. The initial results 
from the nitrate analysis in the soils demonstrated that we have reasonably uniform nitrogen 
levels that will not impact the results in subsequent years of the study. The use of high frequency 
drip irrigation/fertigation method minimizes soil water saturation that causes soil anaerobic 
conditions and leaching losses of NO3-N.  It also allows to match the applied concentration of 
NO3-N to that required to meet plant requirements.  
 
The water balance studies demonstrated that the lysimeter system is working very well and  
provides adequate data for characterizing the crop water use during the season. In discussions 
with other scientists the general conclusion is that there is very little information exists regarding 
actual crop water use from pomegranate, thus, these data will fill in a large gap in the existing 
literature on pomegranate crop water use and fertility requirements.   
 
The study that characterized the shaded area under the crop demonstrated that the subsurface drip 
irrigated trees had a larger canopy than the surface drip irrigated trees. This may be an indication 
of the differences in availability of water and nutrients for plant development. In 2012, data will 
be collected on fruit numbers and size in response to the fertilizer and irrigation treatments. 
 
Preliminary study of GHG emissions show that N2O emission significantly increases with the 
increase of N application rate in the surface drip irrigation treatment. However, N2O emissions 
from the subsurface drip application were considerably lower regardless of N application rate. 
 
Preliminary results using waters of poor quality seem to actually improve the nutritional content 
of young pomegranate fruit.  This observation may be useful for growers of pomegranates on the 
Westside of central California. 
 
A field day and presentation at the UC KARE Pomegranate Seminar are planned for the end of 
2012.  Presentations have been given to interested parties since the beginning of the season. 



 
 
Figure 20.  View of a DI plot followed by a SDI plot in early June 2012 
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